Weber County Youth Hockey intends to field teams at each division from 6U-14U for the 2020-21 season. We are asking
for letters of intent for Assistant coaches on an on-going basis. Assistant coaches are encouraged to submit their letter
even if they have no previous coaching experience or certifications. The Division Directors of Weber County Youth
Hockey will review applicants and move forward with the 2020-21 season.
Please consider addressing the following questions along with any other pertinent information Weber County Youth
Hockey should know about you and your goals as a coach:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Division &/or team interested in coaching:
Do you have children that play? If so what age/division?
Playing experience:
Coaching experience:
CEP level and age modules completed as of January 1st 2020:
What is your profession outside the rink & how will this impact your ability to be at practices & games?

Additional coaching experience:
7. If a parent approaches you angrily outside the locker room after a loss what would you do?
8. If a player is unmotivated in practices and not improving what would you do?
9. If your team is constantly winning by 5+ goals by mid-season what might you start to encourage amongst your
team at that time?
Please submit letters of intent to:
6/8U Kyle Phipps; kphipps19@gmail.com
10U Dustin Markland; Mustangs10U@yahoo.com
12U Aaron Shimmel; shimmel11@msn.com
14U Mathew Dean; crosscheck9c@aol.com
If there are questions about this process that respective Division Directors were unable to answer please direct them to
me; Mariko Rollins, Weber County Sports Complex Director; mrollins@webercountyutah.gov.
Thank you for your time and consideration in coaching Weber County Youth Hockey. I know how much work goes into
coaching these teams and great coaches make all the difference in shaping how these players develop their game and
continue their love for hockey that can continue their entire lives.
Sincerely,
Mariko Rollins
Director,
The Weber County Sports Complex

